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Zoology. - ." On tlte prima1'!/ cltaracte1' of t!te mrt7'kings in, Lepi
dOlJterous plt]Jfle". BJ' Prof. J. {i'. VAN HEl\H\1ELF.N, 

(Communicated in the meeting of 'April 26, 1918.) 

On p. 136 of his paper: ZUl' Zeiehnnng' des Insekten-, im be
sonderen des Diptel'en- und Lepidopterenflügels (Tijdschrift voor 
Entomologie, vol. LIX, 1915) DE M1!lYIm1!l raises objections against 
the comparisDn of the pupal stage in Lepidopteru, w'ith the slIbima
gina~ instar of Agnatha; a comparison, which as fal' ás I know, was 
first made by 1'0VLTON 1), and to whieh I have expressed my adhe· 
sion in my papet' on the pu pae of Rhopaloeera 2). 

He says (tl'anslated by me): "It is weIl lmown tIJat many investi
gatol's believe the pupa to have e\'olved from a flyillg imagolike 
form, the limitation of tlle wings to the last instar having been 
acq nÏJ'ed later on. In these views r Call1lot agl'ee with my eoIIeague" 
(viz. VAN BEilnlfEl.I,]N J. "In what wa,}' one may imagine the initial 
evolution of the pupal stage to have taken plaee, eithel' from a 
dOl'mant subimago, Ol' from a dormant Jarva (the latter alternative 
according to my view being the more probable), in any case I think 
to be jllstified in supposing that the Tri~:hoptera, Panol'pata, Diptera 
and Lepidoptera have differéntiated out- of Neuroptera, aftel' the 
latter had acquil'ed the HolometaboJic metamol'phm;is they possesE: 
to-day. Now the Neul'optera generally have a faintl,v eololl\'ed pupa, 
wllieh leads a hidden life, coneealed in the earth Ol' in a coeoön, 
and nsually has a thin chitinOlls skin. Sneh also is tbe condirion 
w,ith Panorpata, Diptera, and likewise wit,h a l1nmbel' of lowel' Le
pidoptel'a, a'! Micl'opteryx, I.lymaeodides and many othel's. 

lVhen the1'efore we meet with special colow'-nw1'kings e,vactly in 
the f/'eeliving lntpae of diul'nal butttw(lies, 1 mn incli1led to l'egm'd 
tlds as a w/wlly seconclary fel1tw'e .... (The italies al'e mine). 

Tbis statement leads me to the following- remarks : 

1) E. B. POULTON, The extemal morphology of the Lepidopterous Pupa, its relation to 
that of other stages aud to the origin and history of metamorphosis; Transactions 
Linnean Society 1890-91. .• 

~) J. F. VAN BEMMELEN, Die phylogenetische Bedeutung der Puppenzeichnung bei 
den Rhopaloceren und ihre Beziehungen zu derjenigen der Raupen und lmagines, 
Verh. d. Deutschen Zool. Ges. 23 Versamml. 1913. 

Ilo 
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, Against tbe use of the expression "subimago" in itaeIf, fOl' the 
pupal stage of Lepidoptera and otber Holometabola, DE MEYERE does 
not seem to bave fundamental objections, fOl' as is seen from his 
own words, he declares th at the pllpa mighl be considel'ed as an 
"inactive subimago," tbOllgh he himself would pI'efer the name "in
active larva." 

In tbis pl'efel'enee I calmöt agree with IlÎm. The conc&ption 
"lal'va" implies tbe presence of provisional organs, as weIl as the 
manifestation of a metamol'phosis, thè moment of which fixes the 
final point of larval life. Now it is cIear, that this point lies at the 
passage from caterpillar to pupa. Therefore the Iatter cannot be caUed 
an "inactive larva", but only an "inactive subimago". Jt might 
even be asserted to 1'epresent an "inactÏ\'e imago", fol' the provi
sional lal'val organs have disappeared, tbe imaginal organs on Ihe 
contrary being all present, tbough still ullable to fnnctionate. 

But it is espeeially against the infel'ence, that this subimaginal stage 
SbOllld have been provided with a sufficient mobility to enabIe it to 
fly about, aftel' the fashion of the caddistlies when they Ieave tile 
water, th at DE Mim!lRE raises objection. Aceording 10 his view, it 
is mueh more pl'obable tbat .in none of theil' phyIogenetic stages Ihe 
Lepidoptera or any of thei1' kin: Panorpata, Diptera, Ol' Neul'optera, 
were ever on tbe wing befOl'e the velT last moult,' so before tbey 
fully deserved the designation "imago". 

Now I must admit, tbat this supposition of the OC'Clll'renCe of a 
flying subimaginal instar among the aucestol's of these gl'onps of 
Insects is merely a hypóthesis, whidi can only be supported by fil'gu
ments of pl'obability, while most assUI'edly important objections eau 
be opposed against it. Olle of these difficulties 1 will indieate my
self: Holometabolie Insects may illdeed be com pal'ed still to other 
Hemimetabola tban precisely the Agnatha, ~nd moreover to Ame
tabola also, and this comparison may lead to l'aising the question, 
if the pupal stage migbt not hest be compared to the last instal' 
but one of these gl'onps, to wbieh belong' insects, whose different 
instRI's are much more similar to earh othel' thalJ those of Holome
tabola, beeause all of them differ less from the imaginal condition, 
or, what menns the same, beeallse they have all de\'Ïated in a 
minor degl'ee ti'om the originaJ Insect-type. 

In them we see the wings protrllde' at an early stage as lateml 
outgrowths of tbe dOl'sal body-wall and inerease in size at eaeh 
following ecdysis, Ihough entering into function at the last one only. 

Why should th is course ot deveIopment be less pI'imiti ve than 
that of caddisflies ? Might not the cllriolls phenomenon, that 
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the subimaginal instar of the Ephemeridae, aftel' monlting at the 
surface of the water, flies about for a few moments, then to moult -
again and immediately afteJ'wat'ds to pl'oceed to copulation, l'athel' 
b~ taken as a speciality of the Agnathous lire histol'y, without any 
deeper significance, and therefore of no im portance for the explana
tion of Holometaboly with its dormant pupal-stage. 

On this point I dal'e not pl'onounce a definite opinioll, but should 
like to point out, that in tl'ying to find an answer to the above 
stated question, we must take into account vat'Îous general ('onsi
derations, in the first place th at of tbe deveJopment of wings in 
its totaJity, viz. tbe questioll how Insects (at least Ptel'ygogenea) 
acqnired their wings. For this decides abont the question whethel' 
we are to snppose tIJat the ancestors of model'Il Ptel'ygote Insects 
nevel' passed through a pel'iod, in which they moved about on the 
wing before attaining sexual maturity, Ol' that the beginning of the 
functional activity of the wings (howsoevel' acquil'ed) becarne mOt'e 
and mOt'e postponed co the last instal'. If we are right in accepting' 
the se('ond alternative, and therefore in believing that the oldest 
winged insects ('ould already make use of their wings shortly aftel' 
their birth, the Agnatha may have l'etained a last trace of this 
ancient condition. The apparently absurd fact, that these animals 
fly abollt in their subimaginal coat for a few moments only, might 
then be explained by the assumption, that they gradually postponed 
the stal't on the wing to later instars, under the evel' increasing 
inffnence of their secondal'y adaptation to life in the water. Then 
the difference be/ween them and ot hel' Hemimetabola would not 
consist in a greater originality of the latter, but in a different 
mode of deviation from the p'l'irnitive condition, viz. by the 
complete removal of the initiation of. real flying to the imaginal 
instar, 

The supposition of such a retardation in the transition to flying 
life-habits is diametl'Ïcally opposed to the explanation assLlmed for 
many other phenomena in metamorphosis, viz. that the manifesta
tion of new characteristics is gradllally removed to ever yonngel' 
instars. In my opinion the former supposition is as weIl justified as 
the lattel". When fol' instance 1VEISJ\IANN (rightly I think) assumes 
that changes in coJour-mal'kings of certain caterpillal's, becoming 
visible at theü" last ecdysis only, have ueen transferred to 
yOllnger stages in species near akin by a pl'ocess of' precession 
of de\'elopment, the opposite course of events mayalso be consi
del'ed possible, viz, that a coloUl'-pattern of t!Ie wings, which origi
nally came into existence togethel' with the wings themseh'es, now 

• 
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only appears a long time aftel' the stage in which the l'udiments of 
the wings first become visible. 

Now what' is true for the coloUl'~pattern, may as wel! be applied 
to the wings themselves. 

I do not intend to entel' into these considel'ations more pl'Ofoundly,as it 
is irrelevant fOl' the solution of the qnestion, whethel' or no the colour
pattern on the wing~sheaths of Rhopaloceran pupae possesses plly 10-
genetic signifirance. • On the contral'Y it seems to me that in this 
way the qnestion is made unnecessarily intl'Ïcate. FOI' the ditfe
l'en ce- betweell the Leridopterous pupa and the ~mago emel'ging from 
it, as weil as betwêen this pupa and the last instar bu! one in He
rnimetabola, onl,r consists in the limited mobility and the tempomry 
Ruspension of food-snpply and exeretion in the pnpa. In my opi
nion there can be IlO dOllbt .th at it has lost these functions, and that 

~ 

this loss happened gmdually. FOI' we are j ustified in considel'ing 
the sculptul'cd and mövable pupae of pl'imitive Lepidoptem as more 
original forms than the mllmmie-pupae, which are hardly mobile. 
Why th en shol1ld not absence of coloUl' a~d of markings be the con
sequence of a gradual regl'ession of these charactel'istics? 

Of course this explanation may be as weil applied to Nelll'Optel'a 
as to Lepidoptem; DE l\hYEHE himself concedes that the pllpae of 
Neuroptera "mostly Jive hidden in the earth or in cocoons, and 
that their chitinOlls envelope is thin and only P001'Z1/ cololt1'ed". (The 
italics are mine). 

The causes fOl' the l'egression of existing cololll'.patterns - viz. 
darkness and absence of shal'psighted enemies - which obtain all 
ovel' the animal killgdom - fnay therefol'~ have exel'ted their 
influence on Neuroptera. But this need not involve that the primitive 
Neul'opterous uncestors of recent Lepidoptel'a all'endy had concealed 
and immovable pupae. In any case those ancestors had to pass 
tlll'ough a long range of thol'ongh transformations, during' whi~h 
espeeiallJ the youngest lan'al instal'S deviated ever more from the 
original type of the Insect, nnd in 80 doing came to ditfel' from the 
last instar as weIl as fl'om the last but one. 

Those two stages on the contral'y remained alike in all important 
points, though the)' came to ditfel' from ea'Ch other in minor arcessol'y 
charactel's, which for the· pupae chiefly consisted in the loss of 
mobility, with all its· conseql1ences. But apart from tltis immobilisation 
it retained the old pl'imol'diaI characters without or wito onIy small 
modifications, and where a change still occl1rred, this depended more 
on katabolie phenomena, e.g, pal'tial or total extinction of colour
markings, than on progressive alterations, 
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Therefore I think tbat we need 110 more ascl'ibe a secondary 
character to the pupal stage of Lepidoptel'a, than ~e should be 
illcJined to do 80 to the lal'val or nyrnphal instal' of Hemi-or Arneta
bola. A grasshoppel' durihg the sl1ccession of its mOlllts, passes 
tln'ough a series of sllccessive stages of COlollr-pattel'n as weU as a 
moth. Tbe idea tllat. the Jast stage but one- of this sedes bears a 
different cllèll'acter from the pl'eceding in:::.tars or the following 
ultimate stag'e, would nevel' occur to us. Neitl~r is thJs snpposition 
necessary or nsefnl for Ihe l1nderstanding of the Lepidopterolls design. 
That the latter is secondal'ily modified, is beyond doubt, it has been 
changed in all stages, but pl'ecisely in tbe pllpal stage Jess so than 
in tlle preceding larval instal' or the sllcceeding imaginal state, as 
SOHIERBEEK has shown lJy cOIupal'ing Lhe pIlpal design with that of· 
Ihe caterpillar in its first instar, v 

As to the cololll'·pattern of the pnpa, the same considel'ations 
can be applied to it as to so many of its fnrtl;er properties, POULTON 
e.g. has pointed ont, Ihat in the pl1pae of those bnttedlies, whose 
forewlllgs show a denticulated outer margin, the wing sheaths do 
not stop at that broken line, yet dear!y mal'ked out on its sUl'face, 
but continue for a short bit and then end in an nnbroken front line. 
He l'ightly takes this feature as an indication, that Ihe ancestors of 
those buttedlies at one time possessed nOl'mally ronnded wings. In 
I he same way he was able to show, that in those moths w hose 
females have onl.v vestigial wing-rudiments (Ihe wings of the male 
sex bejng' weIl developed) the female pupae diffel' much less from 
the male on es, becanse their wing-sheaths are only a little bit 
shorter than tbose of the males. 

Likewise the difference between the sheaths for hal'bo\1l'ing the 
filiform antennae of the females and lhose fol' the pectinate ones of 
tbe males was found to be smaller than that between these antennae 
themsel ves, 

W ould not all these features be caused by a recapitulation of 
theil' phylogeny, by the preservation dnring the subimaginal stage 
of foemer conditions which ... have lost theü' ol'iginal meaning. 

On this topir DE MEYEHE makes the foliowing remark : "It is 
difficult to explain lhe presence of this line" (viz. POUI,TON'S mark) 
"already on the yonng pupal wing, otherwise .than by anticipation 
of heredital'Y tendencies. Anyhow a sufficient numbel' of instances 
can be adduced of cases in whirh features of different stages are 
tl'ansferl'ed to the pupa in' both diI'ections, as weil from the imago 
as from the larva, , . , ' To this same influence of pl'er.ociollS 
entrance into actiYity might also be ascribed the fact, that certain 

.. 
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markings of the imaginal wing Itl'e al ready vlsibJe on Ihe pupa, 
e.g. the submarginal spols of Vanessidae. E5pecially when, as VAN 

BEMMELEN has pointed out, Ihe imag'inal wing-patte1'll, dnl'ing Ihe 
beginniJlg of its ontogenetic development, at {h'st shows reminiscences 
of older more generalised types, we Cttn undel'stand, that the pattern 
of the wing-sheaths precisely l'eprodures these stages, withont our 
being obliged to assume that the imago l'eeeived its eolour-mal'ldngs 
from the pupa, and tbat the latter onee moved abollt on wings 
ornamenteel in the same sty Ie". 

Refel'l'Ïng to these considerations of DE MEYEHE I should like 10 

remark, th at I do lIot in the least suppose thA imago 10 have dl'awn 
on tlle pnpa fol' its colour-paltem, as may cleady be seen fl'om 
the inferences' on p. 358 of my paper: On the phylogenetic signifi
canee of the wing-maddngs of Rhopalocera, (Tl'ansact. 2d Enrom, 
Congl'ess, Oxford 1912), in whieh I pojnt Ollt the facts, Ihat: 
1. only the extel'nal sUl'face of the wing-sheaths, hal'bolll'ing the 
developing pl'irnal'ies, wear colom-mal'kings, in contrast 10 th at of 
the secondal'ies hidden beneath it, while of COllrse both pair~ of 
the irnaginal wings develop a coloUl'-pattel'n on both I heil' sUl'faces; 
and 2. Ihat the pl'imol'dial OL' \'anishing pattel'n on these imaginal 
wings is still more primitive and theL'efore phy logenetieally older 
than the colollL'-pattem on the pllpal sheath, so that' Ihere is as 
HttJe l'eason to sllppose that the latter l'eeeived Hs pattern from the 
yOllng imaginal wing hidden in its interiOl', as to make tiie opposIte 
s L1 pposition, 

The tl'anSfel'ence of imaginal faatm'es to youngel' instal's seems 
probable to m~ also, as may be seen from the fOl'egoing remarks, 
When howevel' DE MJoWElm calls this transference anticipated entrance' 
into activity, he must have in view the aetivation of latent hel'editary 
factors, and so must admit. the pl'esence of those factors in the 
genetics 01' the species. They therefore are eOl1nected with fOl'meL' 
periods of phylogenetic development, or in other words: Ihe colour
paltern of the pupal sheaths must once have ornamented the wings 
of an insect ftying about (01' at least walking about) with them. 
'Vhether Ihis insect \vas the imago Ol' the subimago, is a question 
for itself, but in uny case DE MEYERE'S expl'ession about "anticipated 
aetivation" includes the inference, that he also considers the pupal 
colo!u'-mar'kings as a l'eCapitlllation of a phy logenetically oldar stage. 

Trying 10 entel' into his ideas, I suppose them to have taken the 
t'ollowing course: The imaginaI instar of Lepidoplera was of old preceded 
by an nncoloul'ed pupal slage, In the ancestry of IIle recent bultel'flies 
lhe pC'mrliar habit WilS acquil'ed, that their' pllpae no longel' lived in 
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hidden localities, and therefore came in need of protection by 
mimicking- Ol' by warning-colours. They provided for th is need by 
means of anticipated aetivation, viz. by tmnsferring tlle tIJen existing
pattern of theil' fOl'ewings to the extel'nal surfaee of the pupal wing--
sheath's. . 

This pattern pel'sisted on the pupa, even aftel' the wings of the 
imago had acquired the new pattern, such as is fOllnd on them to 
day, by the fUl,ther modificalioll of the old one. 

Even if this view of Ihe com'se of phylogenetic development 
should prove right, which 1 ronsider l'ather improbable, it would not 
diminish in any way the phylogenetic signiticance of the pnpal pattern, 
and so there wOllld be no need to consider this pattern as wholly 
secondal'y and tberefol'e destitllie of all importance fOl: tbe phylogeny 
of Lepidoptera. FOl' this it would seem, is what m: MEYERE 

means by his words mentioned in Ihe heginning of this paper: whicll 
fully eited run as f01l0ws: 

"When precisely in the free-living pl1pae of the butterflies we find 
special colour-markings, I would eonsider this as a wholly secondal'y 

" feature, the body having fil'st aC'quired certain pigment-spots, to which 
sympathetic mal'kings of the wingslleaths aftenvards were added. 
That tlle lattel' show a cel'tain connedion with the veimtl system, 
cannot astonish I us, wh en we take into considemtion tlle special 
importance of the veins as respiratory and circnlatory vessels". 

Against this view I wish fuIly to maintain my own, viz. that the 
colollr-markings of the butterfly-pnpae - those on the body as weIl 
as those on the wing-sheaths - shollid be eonside~'ed as an original 
pattern, tlle whole-coloUl' of white, yellow, brown .ol' black pupae 
óf most moths reslliting from the loss of this pl'imitive design. 

Regarding in pal'ticular the harmony bet ween abdomen and wings, 
in colollr-hues as 'Yell as in de&ign, .we may remark that sueh a 
similadty is a generally occUlTing feature, not ouly with pnpae but 
even and in a higher degree wilh imagines. Without dOllbt th is 
harmony wiII of ten root in a seeondal;y modification of shades and 
markings, of tlle abdomen as weIl as the wings, which we may 
ascribe to sympathetic correlation, but this need not oblige us to 
doubt that both patterns l'esl11t from a primitive one, Ol' to abstain 
fl'om seal'ching aftel the vestiges of this pl'imitive pattel'n on both 
those regions of the body, 

What is true for the imagines, is cel'tainly right fol' the pl1pae, 
even in a higher degl'ee; remnants of the original design may be 
more probably expected on them and be found there in a mOl'e 
complete state, because the imagines are exposed to greater vel'sabi-
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Iity of life-('onditions and ex1ernal influences, even more so than the 
caterj.Jillal's, their habits of moving about and resting, of nourishing 
and pl'opagating being more val'iect. 

Both raterpillars and imagines in these respecls sUl'pass tbe neal'ly 
immovab/e and letbal'gic pupae. 

DE MJ~YERE'S views on tbis topic seem to be the cause, that while 
attaching gl'eat importance to the differences bet ween the pattern on 
the pupal wing-sheaths of nearly related forms, sueh as EucMoe 
cal'damines, PieJ'is b1:assicae, Apor'ia cmtaegi, he on1y pays 
very' slight attention to the facts pointed out by me, viz. tbe great 
similarity between the pupa1 designs in sevel'al families of Rhopa
loeel'a e, g. Papilionids, Pierids and Nymphalids, a similal'ity 
not only far exceeding tile resemblance bEItween the wing-patterns 
of (be imagines tbat elllerge from those pupae, but also rooting in 
the neaI'er connections of this pupal pattern vvith the primordial and 
ephemerie design, which appears on the developing wings during 
tbe course of the pupal life, and only gives place to the conclusive 
imaginal patte!'n in the "ery last days before Ihe emergence of the 
imago. 

These vestigial markings on the l'udiments of the Wi11gS hidden 
in the pupal sbeaths, moreover prove to us that a pl'imol'dial pattern 
may easily continue ils existenee in eoncealment; therefol'e sueb 
notions as "sympathetic colouration" Ol' "inflnence of illl1minalion 
alld sUl'l'oundings" need not be invoked in order to explain the 
manifestation of sueh a pattern, 

Though the absence of marldngs may, in all probability, be con
neeted with concealed ]ife-habits and with absence of light, it would 
not do to considel' these influenees as the direct and unavoidable 
eauses of the deterioration of the pattel'l1. Fot' the pattern is evidently 
able also to persist hidden unde!' the pupal sheath, though ÏI! some 
forms it is retained much clearer and more complete than in others, 
withont Olll' being able to find an explanation fol' Ih is diffel'ence. 

Now what holds good for Ihe wings inside tbe pupal sheaths, 
will probably \ also app]y to those sheaths themse] \'es, 'faldng this 
inference for gl'allted, we might expect, Ihat also in some of those 
I.Jepidoptera, whose pupae ('onceal themselves in hidden spots, Ihe 
original coloul' pattern, on the body as weIl as on the wings, might 
have been more Ol' less pl'eserved, 

This huns out to be really the case, as I found when studying 
the pupae of Chaerocampinae amongst Sphingidae, and of several 
genera of Geometl'idae, In contrast with the majol'ity of the genera 
belonging to these families, whose pupae are black, brown, yellow 

5 
Proceedings Royal Acad Amsterdam. Vol. XXI, 

• 
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Ol' white all over, the genen\' ill questioll show a well mal'ked and 
l'egulal' design of black mal'king's on a light backg:round. Yet t1le
majority of these pupae certainly live UIlder neady similar Cil'Clim- ~ 
stances as those of their I'elations, i. e, concealed in the earth, in
COèoons or between leaves. 

1t is wOl,th remat'king that pl'ecisely the Chaerocampinae do not 
hide in the eal'th fOl' the object of pupation, as many other Sphingidae 
do, but I'emain on the surface and there construct a coarse cocoon 
of small lumps of 'eal'th gllled together with" threads. 

In the same way many Geometl'idae clo not pupate iJlside the 
earth, but above it; their tissue often being so loose, that the pnpa 
may be seen inside, I suppose th at th is may be the canse of-the 
rolour-mal'king's on these pupae pel'sisting, whet'eas_ those on their 
neal' allies -have disappeal'ed by obliteration in consequence of total 
dal'kness. 

Yet the Chael'ocampa-pllpae iJl so fal' nndoubtedly show the 
inflllence of theil' concealed habi tat, as theit, markings not onl,V are 
variabIe iJl the highest degl'ee, but also show a marh:ed tendency 
to obliteration. IJl this I'espect tbey agl'ee with the primol'dial design 
on the imaginal wings inside the pupal sheath, and nlso with the 
maculated pattel'll of those buttertJy-pu pae, in which the odginal 
coloul'-mosaic is l'eplaced by a sympathetic geI,lel'al hlle, e.g. the 
uniformly green pllpae of Piel 'is napi, on whieh tbe identieal 
spots as on p, bl'i/ssic((e, may easil,Y be deteeted though m nch 
smaller and less sbal'p than on the latter (comp. VAN BEMMELEN, 

Phylogenetische Bedentung der Pnppen-Zeiehnllng, anel SCHIERBEEK : 

The significanee of the setal pattel'lJ in caterpillars and its phylogeny). 
Thel'efol'e though the colom-design of the Chaerocampa-pnpae 

shows deep traces of oblit~1'atioll, it nevertheless is clear, tllat tllis design 
is founded on the same gronndplan as that of bntterflies. In my jnst· 
mentioned paper I have proposed a system of names (comp. fig. 6' 
on p. 115), aceording to which seven chief ranges of spots might 
be distingllished, called by me (he dOl'sal, dOl'solateral, epistigmal, 
stigmal, hypostig'mal, ventl'olatel'aL and \'entl'901 1'OWS of spots, In bis 
essay DI', SCHIERB1<~EK has pointed out, that the names of W, Mür,LEu 
and WmSl\fANN, who use the expressiolls supra- and infrastigmal, 
have pl'iority. 

These rows of spots may all be met again on the pllpae of sundry 
species of Cltae1'ocampa as weil as on those of Deilepltila (e. g', 
euph01'bia anel elpenol') in val'Ïous degrees of cleal'ness and 
completeness. I 

No less striking than tbis cOtTespondene~ in coloUl'.design bet ween 

• 
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Sphingidial and Rhopaloceran p'upae, is the connection bet ween the 
mal'kings on the pllpae of the Sphinges and on theÎl' caterpillars 
and- imagines respectively. Among tlle matel'jal at my disposal I 
fonnd tbis similal'ity most distinetl)' mal'kèd in Deilepltila ceZel'io, 
as fal' as genel'al completeness goes, though fol' cel'tain details or on 
sp~cial parts of Uie body, otber related fOl'ms sometimes showed 
the sirnilarity still bet/el' and more complete, Ol' in a more original 
fOI'm, as I hope to point out in a following communication.: 

Though I still lacked tlte occasion to extend m.'" investigàtions to 
living ratel'pillars in theil' different instal's, or to the development 
of the pupal skin beneath the last larval coat, or tlle imaginal 
epidermis inside the pupa, I do not donbt a moment b-llt these 

·teansgl'essive stages will stl'engthen, my conclqsions as to the compara-
bility of lal'val, nympLtal alld imaginal ('olour-design, viz. that all 
tbree are simply modifications of one and the same ground-plan, 
which manifests itself cleal'est in tlle pupa. 

Gl'onin,qen, A pril 1918, 

5* 


